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THURSDAY IdeRNING,APRIL 19,1955

Democratic County Cm:mention.The Democratic County Convectionassembledat the Court Reese,' on Wednesday, at cleanM. About two hundredpersonswerepresent.
_

Wm. Afixander—l move that the Conventioncome to order and that Thomas Farley take the
Carried unanimously. ,Mr.:Farley—Oentlemen,l returnyou mysin-

cere thanki for appointing me chairman ofa con-
vention met to promote the interests and harriony
of the Democratio party: •

D. R. Miller, Capt_Thomas Hart, and Thomas
S. Bailey were appointed Vice Presidents, and
John 11. Bailey and J. W. Patterson, Secretaries.

R. Biddle-Boberts moved that the wards, bor-
oughs and townships be called over, in order to
ascertain who the delegates are. The Secretary
then proceeded toreceive the credentials of dele-
gates. -Eighteen townships, two boroughs and
two wards (ofAllegheny,) were not represented.

Col.. Week moved thata committee of seven be
appointed to prepare 'resolutions: Committee—
S. W. Black, Jno. C:Dunn, R. B. Roberts, Da-
rid Williams, Wm. L. Miller, John 10.- Miller,nod 3lichae4Snee.

The convention then went into an election fordelegates-to the State .Convention to meet atHarrisburg on the 4th of July next, when thefoltowhig persons -were chosen:
Chas: Barnet and John H. Bailey, Pittsburgh;J. D. Miller, South Pittsburgh ; L. D. Patterson,mimic ; Wm. A. Reed, Allegheny; Wm. L. Mil-ler, Versailles; D. R. Miller, Sewickley Bar--Gogh. ".

- A gantlets/in suggested that there were too
-many Millers elected.

A voico—We want:a good deal of griinclingdone at Harrisburg and the more millers we have..the betters Vsughter.)Hon. W. W. Irwin was then called upon andaddressed the convention areome length. His
remarks' were principally devoted to.the Eno,
Nothingit. He was particularly severeup3n thepresent 'legislature for passing the Anti-Licenselaw. There is a provision in that law, he said,which precludes any person from taking out alicense except a citizen of the United States, andthis is in direct violation of reciprocity treatieswhich exist hhtween this country and Teri
governments ofEurope. He thought tho 'tire hod stultified itself eicluding a-Iclass of the community, fromsuch a privil e ;it was evidently a slap at our German fri ds.Ho concluded by expressing a strong des' for-..Fusi on."

The committee here returned and CoL lack•
read the following resolutions::

Resolved, That this Convention, representingthe.Gemcitratie party of Allegheny county, dothonanimously declare its attachment and devotion
to the principles, the faith and the practice pro-fessed and followed by the national Deinocracyof our country.
• Retolvid, That we condemn - and abhor anysystem or sentiment. which singles out to pro-scribe and smite any man or set of men whoseonly crime is a birth place about which they werenot consulted, .ora religion and form of worshipmot approved by a portion of the American pub-lic, many:ofwhom have no religion it alt.liesolred, That no man is entitled to a seat 'this convention, Who is connected with any secret

politiral eociety of whatever name; and we re-spectfully', request anyperson adhering to the or-der or association commonly called "KnowNoth-ingq," to refrain from interfering with our delib-erations.- Ma Know Nothing has obtained a-place here. and retains vre denounce him as
• guilty of deception, falsehood and fraud.

Resolved, That we entertain and cherish oneA meriCan sentiment Whichis veryold, yetalwaysv4yfresh in theDemocratic party. We prefermit own country to anycountry and all countries
on the Globe. We love our institutions-becausethey are liberal in all things, and free. We are
prepared and eager to take the side ofour coun-
try against the aggresisons and insults of any- "foreign party and its absttsts."

Reaolred, That in the difficulties Madforthcom-ing conflict between our own cotmtry and the
Governmentof Spain,. we are very American;
that we like the promise of the conflict ill thebetter becauie—theAllied powers of Ranee andEnglatul have already disclosed their purposeand design In regard to the regulation of Amer-ican affairs; and we can safely pledge the Dem-ocratic party of Pennsylvania, of which we are

proud-in-these dark days Ito be a portion, thatit will standby and sustain the General Admin-istration to the nttermest'nthe adoption of ex-
treme and Oval measures for instant and fallredress of all, our wrongs. Our account is large,
of longritanding, and daily increasing.. The true
Americans demand n. speedy and final settle-
ment. - •

Resolved, That the existence of a secret polit-ical organization shoal admoulah all classes of
our citiieny: who are opposed to such.profligate
and presenptive combination, to cast aside all
minor, considerations in a- united effort to save
our country from the disgrace which has been
inflicted upon every community where Know-
Nothingista boa been successful

Resolved, That in the election of county officersthere is no political principle at present involved;
all therefore con unite in the elevation of good
men to administer our county affairs, without
doing violet:me toany -abitriction of political feel-
ing briSriuciple which they may entertain.

Re'solved; That in order to bringabonta trimamhof the people in the next fall's election, the chair-
man of this convention be authorized to appoint
a county committee of correspondence with au-
thority to form such a ticket as will unite in its
behalf all who are favorable to open, independ-
ent, polithial action, in opposition to secret, irre-
eponsible, and unlawfulcombinations.Resolved; That when the desperate and disap-
pointed °flail parties unite nude oath, to mo-
nopolizeal places ofhonor and profit in the gift
of the peoPle, it is the ditty of honest men to
join in preventing such secret arrangements
frotit being successful. . •

Resolved, That we hold the principles of the
present Democratic party tobe a continuance of
the doctrine laid down as a guide for.our future
prosperity; by the immortal Washington, and
more recently adopted by Jefferson Madison,
'Monroe, .7ackaon, and, thus far, through the Ad,
ministration of Franklin Pierce, believing it to be
the only safeguard from all corruption,;monopo-
ly, and disunion of this oar noble Republic,
through future ages. -

The resolutions were unanimously adopted.
A resolution Lipproving and endorsing the ad-

ministration of Franklin Pierce was offered and
adopted..) :

Col. Black was loudly called for and responded
in a short speech, commenting with severity on
the devoted K. • •

Judge Shannon followedin the same strain.—Heentirely disclaimed any attempts on the part
of the church or which he was a member (theBo-
man Catholio ;) to interfere in polities) matters.
He concluded by remarking that however much
be might be proscribed, he wauld never cease
to love his country and -remember her in nisprayers! - .

Alsojee.+l more tbatMr. Roberta elose foram
Como4onwealtb in a few reniarks. (Laughter.)

Mr. Roberts not appearing somebodyremark-
ed thatbe bad entered a not. pros.

TheConrention then adjourned, baringbeen in
session not quite two hours.

The Cll/9r. or Sriitts.—ln the Court of Quer,
ter Sessions 'on Wednesday, Distriat‘Attorney
"Roberts stated that in the case of Frederick

indicted for. dealing in counterfeit money,
the most iMnortint Aitavetee for the Common-
wealthwere absent in Ohio'and be desired teat
the case be'. continuednuntil the June term of the
Court

B. W. Black, EN., for the defendant, opposed
a continuance. Ilia client had been iu jail two
or three menthe, and was now ready to go to
trial. •

'fbe Court said the District Attorney was en
titled to a continuance -and could have it.

The cesse,was thus continued.

Tao Asses Casa.-4n the . Court of Quarter
Bossions Wedneseay, District Attorney Rob-
erts stated tti,the_ Court that there -were three
indictments for arson still remaining for trial
against James Dichon, convicted ofan attempt
at arson, oti Tuesday last. He did not desire to
push thepioeecutions on these indictments at
present. The iliaishment he .wculd receive on
one couvietion would be- sufficient to reform him
iC such were possible. .31r. Blaek, Dickson'scounsel, urged a trial on the other indictments. Istating that be was confident the innocence ofhis client couldbe clearly proven. Mr. Roberts.however, refused to proceed.

7GLIt LR Ann.-bid motherEarth roust havetrade a wonderful leap son-wards yesterday--Thethermometer was up to 88 degrees in theshade at two o'clock in the afternoon, and the
whole city woo fairly eweltering in the fierygleams ofold Sol.. TO'S to getting into !summer
a little too; early. Shuts must be something
wrong with the machinery,

Terzßa--Qffioer Frost yesterday
arrested two boys named .11iorton Owen and Jo-
seph Frembloy for stealing pig metal from the
Allegheny Wharf. --A woman named Cashing,
who acted as recelver,of the stolen iron, was al
so arrested.! As this was their first-offence,-they
were allowed to depart after payment of costs
and a few hours imprisonment in the-watch-
house- ' -

Occcyrtmos or.Vgxes.—Many of oarcitizens
were last evening enjoyinga fine view. of that
beautiful astronomical phenomenon, the occulta-
tion of Venus.. The atmosphere was remarkably
clear and the heavens- were without W cloud.—
Venus kivsed the shadowed cheek of paleDian'-
at abort ten' 'minutes Past eight, and shortly af•
.Ur was entirely hidden fromview. The;
-titian lasted until the aeon set and haw much
lager the e1eth404 14110214 eau teth

Tan Mammon Macaw Cana—Morton TOIL
Naw Taw. Ovraibutioasp Patsosians Ben-

mmosn.—:Judge McClure rendered his dicision,
in the Court of Quarter Sessions,on Wednesday,
on the motionfor a new trial in the ease of the
two Bradley& Graham andStewart., found guilty
of Malicious Mischief,-week beforelast. '

The COurt spoke as follows:
-So soon .aa the verdict in this case was ren-

dered,. the following two :mesons were . filed in
support of the motionfor a new trial, and writ-
ten in pencil:

1.. "That when the jury came. from their,room, at the instanCe of the Court, and beforethey had agreed upona verdict, the Court inva-ded the province of the jury, as' judges of the,law and the facts in criminal cases, by,givingthe 'jury a binding direction as to how theyshould find.
2 "That in this the rights, of the defendantsguaranteed by the constitutiOn to animpartialtrial by a juryof their peers was not seceded tothem, and the jury becomes in this instance amere instrument to 'register the edicts of theCourt as to the guilt of the prisoner."The_flirt reason is en assertion ; the secondreason assigned is notareason, but an inferencebased on the assertion contained in the first.It any portion of the reasons assigned werein conformity with the facts, this. Court wouldgrant a new trial, without argument—wouldgrants new trial withoutany motion at all. BadtheAistinguished. counsel been in Court, he

would not have thus accidentally fallen into se
Mow errors of fact.. The jury did not come
from their room at the instance of the Court.—The Conti did not invade the province of the ju-ry by giving a binding direction, the Court gavethem nei direction at all; the Court gave no di-rection how they should find their verdict,

The constable in waiting informed the Courtthe jurywished to come into Court. They cameinto Court: they were asked if they bad agreedupon theirverdiet; the answer was, they had not.The Courtasked if they wished any assistancefrom the Court; the answer was, they couldnot agree. They had been out three hours on-ly, and the Court inferred they wished to be dis-charged. It was Saturday; the Court told thejury that in a case so transparent and clear asthis one the Court would not discharge them,and the case being a misdemeanor, when theyagreed upon their verdict they could seal it, andseparate, and deliver it on Monday. Theyagreed that afternoon, sealed their verdict and
• separated. On Monday morning they came IntoCourtwith their sealed verdict, when defend-ants' counsel demanded that the jury be polled.This was refused by the Court, and legal andtechnical reasons given at the time by the Court_for such. refusal. .Defendants' . counsel request--ed thata docket entry be , made of the demandand refusal to poll the jury, which was done.—Now suppose the demand to poll the -jury had

been complied with by the Court, what wouldhave been the consequence? The verdict wassealed onSaturday, when the jury separated;, itwas delivered on Monday, when the poll was de-manded. It the jury had been polled, this pa-rol verdict would have been set aside by theCourt, as they then would have given a verdictafter having separated, for then the genuine
verdtct, the sealed verdict, would not have beenthe verdict that was recorded, and they could
not both have been recorded. The consequencewould have been, a blunder, and a new trial.

Additional reasons for a new trial were filedsome days after the first; and are
- 1. "That the Court expressed itself too stronglyin reference to the alibi, Wits charge to the Jury.2. "That the Court assumed in its charge tothe Jury, that the identity of defendants wasconclusively proved by.Mehaffy and Cooly.

3. "Theverdictie against theevidence."
1. The language of the Court was in the ex-

preM words of standard authorities on criminal
law, with regard to alibi.

2. This is an error in fact The charge of theCourt was in writing, and it did not assume this.or-anything else.
•Sr Let us see if the verdict was against theevidence. The case was made out by the prose-cution by clear and overwhelming evidence, bothpositive and circumstantial. And what was thedefence. 1. An alibi. 2. Impeaching the ve-racity of arie of the Commonwealth's witnesses.The wretched and transparent attempt at analibi was signal failure and its only effectcould be to streugthen, if

failure,
were possible thecase of the Commonwealth. The attempt to im-peach the veracity of the witnese likewise toilet,and resulted in establishing his undoubted credi-bility.. Such defenCesare always dangerous, inthis case they were desperate and reckless.This feeble attempt at alibifixed the where-abouts of those who relied on it, within threeminutes walk of the scene of the perpetration ofthe outrage; &rather perilous proximity, theymight just as well have made it a mile off, whilethey were about it

The strength of the prosecution by no means
rested orlehaffy's testimony alone and if ihad,..:Skfetree was instrumental in proving
that he wae...worthy et all credit; they testedhim andproud him an& Timi.tion is there-fore overruled.

The Court then proceeded to pus sentenceupon the prisoners: John Bradley, James Wist-ley B' y, .John Graham and James Steuart,
were ...oh sentenced to pay a fine of=and the
costa of prosecution, and undergo three monthsimprisonment in the County Jail.

The prisoners were then removed, and thusends this somewhat famous case.

SZITEICN 07 Etna°, KENNIDT, MOORE AND
Beater.—These four young men who were tried
and convicted last week in the Criminal Court of
having been engaged in the recent outrages in
Allegheny wherein numerous unoffending per-
sons were attacked and beaten on the publicstreets, Were brought into Court on Wednesday
to receive Sentence. Jason Ewing was ordered to
stand up.. -"

The Court—Ewing,what do you dofora living ?
• Prisoner—l am a farmer; I workat that baro-
ness for a living.

The Court—Wheredo you live
Prisonerl lived in Indiana county, Pa., but

bare been in Allegheny county about a year.
The Court—Well, Ewing, you bare been tried

here and convicted of assault and battery with
intent to kill. Yourself and three others went
out one evening upon the streets end knocked
down and brutally beat whomsoever you happen.
ed tomeet, overpowering by numbers both theircourage and their streogtb. Yonand your three
companions were just drunk enough to be devil-
ish, and were armed with those accursed knock-
leer, those infernal instruments of killing and
murder. Yonhave been found guilty on three
separate indictments and you may be thankful
that thebead of the Dutchman you attacked was
u thick as a stone;or he might have been killed.
Now, it is the imperative duty of this Court to
take cognizance of these things ; such rowdyism
must not be allowed to continue. Unless mine
check be placed upon it, every man will be com-
pelled to carry a revolver and shoot down any
drunken rowdy who may attack him. That's
what I'll do .!—The 'Court must do its duty to
the public and this spirit of rowdyism meet be
punished. It therefore sentences you, Jason
Ewing, to pay a fine of et cents, pay the costs of
prosecution, and undergo imprisonment in the
WesteriTenitentiary for and during the period
of one year, there tobe treated as the law directs.
There are two other convictions against you, on
which the Court will not nowpass sentence. But,
when you come out of prison,. youhad better be
carefulbow youconduct yourself, or you will bepiciod up instanter and seatback again.The Courtthen sentenced William Bailey, con-victed of assaultand battery, teafineofOf cents,
the costa, and six months imprisonment in the
county Jail. Henry. Kennedy received a similarsentence. Robert 'Moore was senteoced to threemonths imprisonment. . ' .

- Judge McClure ,eentinned--Now, feting men,thereare three indictments and three verdictsagainst you, awl Iwish you to remember thatiftheCourt sees proper, at'the very moment you
ocme out, it can bring you bare and sentence
you. again. -I bone you will take warning and
conduct yourselves in a more peaceable and be-
coming manner hereafter..

The prisonerswere thenre-conducted to jail

Dminuor Cotrar.—Before Judge. Williams
William Eichbeum an. B. C. titocktoo, and

' W illiam G. Johnston, administrators of Samuel
It Johnston, deceased. Action on a bill of ex-
change. Verdict for plaintiff for $4Ol.

A. Stimple k Co.:o. R. T. Leech, Sr. Leech
bought a lot ofenameled leather, such as ie uted
for trimming coaches, and sold It to simile tk Co.
It turnedout to be bad, sad this action is brought
torecover dainages. The defendantsresist the
einim by contending that they disposed of the
leather justas they purohaeed—withoutexmoin-

The Jury was discharged and the paitles set
tied the ease.

Stewart, Loyd & C0../ra. Alexander Miller.—
Action on a promissory note. Jury discharged,
and cause settled; each party to pay half the
costs. ,

•
.

In the cc+e of Doh'', num v.. 6toek ton,
Cochrac. for defendant,. moved for a new trioL

Jct. W. Patterson vs. Bennet; Berry & Co.—action to recover the rent ofa warehouse. Ver-dict of $2OO for plaintiff •
J. & It. Floyd vs. Negley,.Blohan & Co. ,Ac-tion ona promissory note for $573. Oa triaL
Tar. PII.OB.I3IITORT LAW ANTIOIPATIW.—Lastweek, some very zealous friends of temperanceentered a nasal store in Franklin tp., Alleghenycounty, kept by Mr. W. Sharp, rolled out hiswhiskey bairels, knocked In their hOads, and letthe treasuresrun. Nothing else in theaters, wasdamaged.

STEAMBOAT SOBBBET.—,I. .pagsenger on the
steamboat Great Wert vas robbed on 'DueJaynight of a carpetbag and his pocket-book con-
taining a small amount of money. He had laiddown on the cabin floor, and whileBleeping the
robbery wee effected: No arrest

—Ras house or Jacob Frsith id Economy wts
burned OA Wednesday lash Lass, .4000-4090

•
A loanable horse eras- Ito badly crippledby the

.cow-catcher' of a freight.trainnear' Rateille,on the 0: &P. R. R., on Friday latit„-: his
owner was compelled to shaot
'NSW; Oran.—Andrew Mitchel, the Engineerof the Jail, yesterday conveyed Wm. Steel andJohn Stoints to their new quarters inthe WesternPeahen; inry.

Corturn.—The trial of Benjamin Wilson(eoloretli for burirary, has been continued on
til the June term of theQuarter Sessions.

SrancW.—Tbe Nail Cutters of ibis city andvicinity have struck for higher wages.
Jos BARKER holds forth to-night In Allegheny

on flour speculation.

BYTELEGRAPH
NEWTons, April lB.—A violent thunder-atormoccurred this morning; it '-extended over thewhole State. At Brockport, .hail-stones measur-ing 7 inches in circumference'fell.
The Banjo sailed to-day with 2Gopassengersand $1,393,000 in specie.
In the Poole murdercase, Judge owles deci-ded to hold Irving and Morrissey to ail in $lO,-0013 each, and Ilyler,Ling and Van IT It, in $20,-000 each. In the case of Turner an Pandora,a motion to admit to bail was denied.- - - ••• - -

Boston, April 17.—Theship GoldenMirror,Ma-
guire,from NewFork; forToulon, with 6000 bbls.of pork, sprung.a leak on UM Bth of March, andwas abandoned on the'l9th with 9 feet '6 inches of
water In her. Her crew were taken Off and car.ried to Cardenas: The cargo was shipped onFrench Government account.

11Aantsnenott,- April 18.—The sale of theMain.Lioe wns under consideration. Mr. Mo.Calmontmoved to insert ten millions, which wasvoted down. Itwas then moved to insert nine111 place ofseven millions, which was voted down.At this stage of the proceedings the ease ad-journed.
I.r..baraie in private called up the aupplemen

to the charter of the Borough of Beringhem.

Locirrim.c, April 18.—The notorious Dr..Haines, a convict in the Louisiana penitentiaryfor eleven years, lately escaped, and was arrest-ed here yesterday. Ho had assumed the nameof Col. Littuditois.

Ntw Tons, .April 18.—Cattfe Market.—Theofferings of Beef Cattle to-day were 290 head;prices declined and closed languid at $86511,-SO. Sheep and Lambs, with a large supply, dulLlogs, a fair demand and prices well sustained.
Saw Tome, April 18—Eoning.--Cottoneasier

but not quotably lower, sales 500 bales. Fleurstiller but not quotably higher; sales 6,750 bbls.good Ohio; Southern firm, sales 1.800 bbls. at8,10,7ke)11,12i. Corn easier but not quotablylower; bales 60,000 bushels mixed at $1,08.--
Pork a trifle higher, sales of 750 bbls. at $10,31
0.416,37 for old, end $17,75e517,67 for new.Beeffirm with sales 400 bbls. . Lard firm, sales450 bbls. 'Rims better at 910;01.. Butter droop-ing, Ohio 12€,16. Whiskey steady, sales 1100

bbls. Ohio at 35. Groceries unchanged, with
moderate burin es. Stocksclosed heavy. Mon-
ey plenty; Virginia sixes 565, Cumberland 281,Reading R. R. 84,i, Erie R. R. 49:.

FINE BUILDING LOT'S SEIVIOR-tjLEY. FOR SALE—These .lots are ellgiblr satiatedwithin • short distance of tbetaillike/ depot, each hae/noa frnnton • wide street, nf M) feet, and extending Mel117 feet—and having • mminanding Tie.of tbo• entire
ralinad and Chin ricer. Offered at the low rataof$llO eack—omettlirti In hand and lb.. balance In tooImrs. ' Apply to , P. IicLALN: A SON. II Fifthet.

HOt(SE FOR SALE—A good Bug-f ib ,isr Dorm. 6 years old. gentleand- Run! Inoo-111417kocpaire of J. SClloolill‘HOB 2 1..0,
23 Wood street.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, tALLEGHENY COUNTY, )
To Mc She", rf and Cbmig.

VVE command you to common David
Smith, idtter cf Planstt, deed, .Ith mo-th. to Louisa Planet', widow, and William PlatetaChas.Planet, Ilemm Planett. George Planets, Jamb Ylanstt.John 11. Jackson and Marla bin.366 leas Maria Monett,Joseph Wrinta and Ellinbetn his Wile, late EllsatetbPlanett. and Frederick Poets and Sarah his wile, lateSarah Planett.heirs of the said William P/112ett. deed, sothat they be and somas.tebsfcre cur ihstrint Court. tobeholden at the Cit. ofPitburgh. In and Ito.aid cooetr.Ththe Founh Monday of April hut— there to swatteromaa M. M.O.Thalami Williamsand John C,112're. of John FTt[lll/43, deed, ofa pleaofdebt, and have

inn then there this snit. Witnem the lion.M.llemp.ton, President Jodoe of cutsold Comte theoth dal ofApril. A.L. onethonesnd eloht hundred and Oftydlec.
EDWARD CAMPBELL, Jr.I'rothonoty7.1731. MAGILL, Sheriff. spit/ std

spiritual Telegraph.
rrE organ ofmodebpirituaLism, FourthA•cosimrivn io May. Itcattalo. the full

rn
est re-m extant or Curreni•ttaand otarduruas Spirituals,tercowo. Published weAlp at B-parum also, allspiritual Books &reale by P.I

ann
.ESBILOB initrrAs.

342 Broadway. Now York.
P. s.—i cataßas/ue ofSpiritual_Book. wattre ...Der..16-3rodP

For Sale.
TE KEEL-BOAT -4; •B. RUSSELL, of

Largest re, nearly Om p•ar, • awl let gond nab-.atao one opermtf-deelted Carat 13eat.orlar.Ms.far orapl oLYUCS OU.

pOUNTRY SEAT FOR RENT OR FORvv dALC—Betweeet land 6 emir ,of esound.nith1,..,th0r. Brisk Ijr.d.lC,usg,, Jost EntehuL With hWand a rooms, beautifullyaltuated to the borough it toolekl•y,eanserdent t thenallroad Depat pet ,,etuv thew,acres of teholof roil' tot tulftior. .111 tr r.4.1 rqr
stets.. 0016 B. BeLALY •BO]f.lß, Sth st.

arie:y andFancy Goods—A fall assort-
men!inst received.

are opening our Spring purchases of1 1Vletve sod olerthem.exam loteee primeIdterita ennatrydea/rn to examine our .too bet.
Pwreherl63. Our electof Leckleg_lilamen eel Prow ofWtion!. eamkista. WDL u.r•uxrrr •W./32/17 Not 63 Woodstreet.

TO THE LADIES,PAUL 11UGUS, 104 Market street,

RESPECTFULLY informs the Ladies of
Pittsburhand slethst Ds ham find f,reired

large and well :gleeted stininlttyofSpring and Hummeltloula, 'shish he .111 sail at matt, rodoend prima at hisatom, No. 104starlet at. Td docrfrout fifthgarnet.
tnhzaerws

diRRIVED THIS MORNING BY EX-PRE23-4 Lane amortmentofBisek,Todstertßaroed,ed mod Premed 011ieto wilJed I wouldsoliolt the atten-tionof my matron. and ladies in genemi.
PAUL AVIV&

NJ OW OPEN—At 104 Market et., a largeLA asortroetaof 11...4. 1* &ere goods. eon:milled ofLawlor. Irrillessalraes. French Ulnottnms,&doge do
errlre Hobe, Mown de (Aloe.. Clan[Am etude se. tow l6lcch

h1 wouldrespectfully Invite theettentionnr the lodlre.ralaf-dAwri PAUL II()LIU&

ALBROWERIES—IIa—ving 'constantly on
jAthanel a large the Embrolderfea °tell do.

le Villa t levet aolicit the patronageof thenubile al
mtgll 7llkan - PAUL Runt's.

&ANTILLAS—MurpIry4 Burchfield willor. Monday martin eplendldareortment of
thane, Colored bilk and Lace-Maatillaa to ablahthey invite theattention of Huir matt:turn and barnagenerally. North-outcorner of4thsad Market era

RESIDENCE IN GTH WARD FOR SALE
—Saintedon Crewilird 5t...,211 feet front and extend•
ink to 'reviver hill et. 131 feet, ou which is erected atwo story trick with 6 1.0.171, finished in gy".style. The yard Abounds with grape shrubbery. Willeel eery low, Annly to lI.WLAIN t 250?4, 11, SthIt

QIIOULDER BRACES—I have just rec'd a
10 largeand fine Sot of Ehoulder nillffk Mors want.to anything otitiskind thould,oll nod amine minebefore purchasingelsewhere. JOel

rBUILDERS—We heco some choice fineamber.swerted for Irolldlet.g et b.. ll.s beessees.. two years. Will be sold to. br appitiottto31.LAIN t SON, 216th st.
AVA COFFEE—SO mats Old Governmen

tif Jar.foam for rfido_by
Uoplb RAGOT. PM RAVE A. CO, 18 &WI Woodgr.

jj„'CE---20 tes. fresh Carolina Rice for sale
a br &PIS D&OALEV. COSGRAVE & CO.

QIODA-50 kgs Lee's Sub. Carte. Soda for
).0 We by &NS BAOALF.Y.COMIRAVE&OO.•

CASTILE SOAP-5U has pure Marseilles
V P.M bi lIACIALRT.SOII.A v &CO.

WHITE PIPES-100has .fMITE bl. =GAUT, 02.5.(1RAV h(A,V V
18and 20 Irccd .L

driWATER--4WATER4gross, in pta. and
. dta. reed dtrent from the Pprlnark

apt. Jod. YLEMICO.

MILLINERY GOODS—Ribbons, French
Englith Cra (Bede Hike, Irionnaae, mad,ee, Wreathe. CISMOII. framesand &raw

Tell:emit:4g a new enrol( leg opened andfee rale cheapatpIT JOS.- IRWIN1K13.17 Market et._

bole; No. 3 large Mackerel;
100 do liarlug.drl.mat and award;

•• half bbis. Trout: tU lvdf Nth, Salmon:
20 do inclutel; 40 bbl. Trout. An.raleaolf LIESH U. COLLIN&__

LOVES SEED—I 2 bbls. prime for sale
toapl7 lIICNItYI IL COLLID F.

DRY FRUIT-100 bus. Dry teacher'
lOC do do Aopt.. for solo brlIENBYIL OXILLINd

f u.R m ,ten .litUgß taUFlß,l. ,l)..haic yee, jr!
Goods upon this morsdos• now Usk. Mantrasand
dls Wash ISM& North art curo_e. 4th and It. kat

QBED POTATDWE-25 e. Seed Neehin-000 k Potatoes foe We by JA8..11.140011L1N.
apIT corner Pint and/Smithfieldeta.

RED POTATOES-50 bbl "Reds" for
mele .411 JAIL irLelia/ILLY.

sVeMBROIDERED CURTAINS—A. A.
Stamm Co. lequirmet. read:AO pentrery handmmemor grobrolderled aitnnin and Laze Mann% apAnOSIERY & Mason &IFICo.hemreel another lameemtlortMent oumm eremery. 00Ic, Kid and LIAM Worm Bilkmid Mobeir

mita, am.a. agile

CASES TWEED: ; JeanS, Cassimeres
Lumurcr Etas, ae .ju.t reed In'w.16 •

QODA. ASH, of our own make; Nitrate of
17 Soda. Etal Soda. Oil of YltrloL,Voolotk Acid and thanganesalnetrre and for u.loby lIKNOZITOLYDII6 OJ.

-4.fin BAGS SALTPETRE- in Rtore and
tyky Ihr !galebr. DENPETT, OLYD • CO.

TIMED PEACHES-300 bus in storo and
lifor Ws by syle ISAIAH DUMMY A CO.

UT' INDOW GLASS=7:9, 840. 9z12„ 9x
1400:14. 10:111, 10x15. 30x12, 12‘20 10z14. double

drat etb,ln store on consignment, Ibxaletrr •aptil • !BAUR DICKEY & CO.

GREEN APPLES-20 1111,1!,siyforEir,„roil=
' EASE & FE ATLIERS-3 bbis. Greasb
41 bag.ratans. nor LandjlactrEclL =srseie.ny IS&Ltii vv.:ft.(

DE SALT PETR 9 bags to arrivo
rses by so MATSU MAZY k. CO.
C. TAR-100 obis. in prime 'order for

s'

bobbr BAGALZY. iTieIIITAVEaC.l.Wood.9IS ad at.
. .10 OOFFE E-150 bags prime ArrmnR. sad roVuto by - Filial/ERA DitWaRT

T.2,/NSEED 011e---12 bbls, jfistrecrd andfoUO.r1'4246br ,-a,amain' *_ .

COMMERCIAL.
cousurrra or soarrarnoyi: DOH

W. 8„,,,E, V. P.—W. lIINZUET. EL P. Joxa,
Basal. Minn= J. S. tramorm.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS

Omas Prrtexcann tislara.lThursday Morning. Arril 19, 1555.f
FLOUR—eery littledoing sees of19bbla. extra on the

wharfat$lO 60; 58 do:sopatineand extra from store at
$10.62(411975 and MI do. fine at PDX. Buyers 'err men.
Marwere holdingpfr.

RTC FLOI7R,i salefrom store tlf4o hble.atV3.00.
' CORN MEAL—des of 93 bblg that store at $4,25 rod

130 bruntSIN.
GRAM—the market:nudull:J.les of300 bus. *rhelledCdr.; atdepot. at 90, mad MO Lax Wheat. mixed, au

wharf, at 9210. •
ORO RRlES—tales in late of33 hinds. fair—Sugarat 0!..i

and 10da primeat, 6N,, cash, parlands 12 !Mk old Mo.
Mmes, oak. at 35. rash ; and 14tn.Rim at 614. four mm , !

BACON—sal.s of0,000 tbs. rotmd It9.1 9 M /„0. cook
15,000tbasnld to furnace menreported at 63,-,.,0 1/4 and 1014.
sixty day. The Inside thfore Indicates the 4.irliag rates
for cash. •

-METAL—a sale of67 tans Jtmlati atMM. six mos.
[Mb le theonly sale reportedon 'Change. - In the even_

logwa were Waited openby a mereherofone_of the me n.~,,,wttdlngfirm. or the city: who ooid that a host lrad or
Blab Forme. Metal was soli yesterdnY At3=2.1. toot
Dort load of Einem. Vista and another, name of forum
notmenneeted, at 1t25,a1l ofIto mos.]

RAY—dull ; • sale of 6 tees= the whiterat $25

WHISKEY—a sale 0r2.5 bola Ems at .
ASHES—a sale or6 tons Soaps at G.run, m ug.
TlMBER—there bare bean rio flake of Hewed Timber, an

yet; holdera aak WI for Mut and9 for Oak• .bile barer,
hold tiff eery generally ; arm the hest offer yet made It 5
(gte ter glueand 8 for Oat. Brom/ Lumber fa Idling alRiver atMls= Common and Clear.

MONETARY AND COM3IERCIAL.
The weather continua resplendently Ifno7. fluidness

yesterday was not very active, there beinga generel feel.
log prevalentthatprices ofPruden, had got to the top.most mint. and that it would be safest to hold orr Its nt
large operettapa until there wait morecertainty of kw,
beingmaintained. Flour and Gainwentoff re rtrtriowlY
Inthe morning,and the newifelyn Cincinnati—a the af-ternoon. had a depressing effect. •

•
'The River 11 In excellent condition. but the whssf to

bare of bate, the departuresfors few days past baying
been in ezate°tarries]. '

The flank Statement this week 1. favorable. inasmuchu Itshows that there has been a therk to the expansionof the flank Irene, which has thee sitting ea for severalweeks. In the face of • timileingSpode lima The decr eer,small—abont Salid.Uoo—beit it le encouraging,Irewith the movement of the presto. week ; and Ire mutterate contraction is persisted in Iteekly. It may prevent the
.ofneceirtyo•severs sndrudden an:deletion hereafter. Thelere of ohas bee. very emsil—ainet sl4.Uuti. instead of1100.000 to SbUil.ooo, whichwas nonentityars t inated. InGerasits there hail also becu but • small change. Altergrittier,the statement is morefavorable thee any one badantleipatad. The comparative Boone aro

ri 7 ' ffatLlt I4=l C2'71 131r.-9".l.'''''''14.10..Grth
3.53.995 77.023 31,GC6Itis nesierallyestimate/ that the Wednerlay roamerwill take at tenet a million inacid. although nnotlearn of attest cenagemento ofover ntirethtiti. Th wee

ca
NorthPt., sad the Washtnetne. en Saturday, will alto takesome Gold, and it',probable the thlpments of the weekwill reach •mUlton and• half.

The pricers letters tram .thtlifbriala indicate a chlargerehipment or Gold by the neat Pleszner than bythemlast. There was • corteidarahleamount of 11.4 i 'eate,tedfrom the Interior,and ifsellers would submit to the re.dowel mice/inn. desteci centiderableamount would muteforward. Stream Pa,. Gunn k Co. have culleeted freetheiraseetts about 030,00e. tud their creditor. 11.re ex.tended about ss4ooasi. They. ore drawingon New Yorkat sight. purposingtheir funds here to be avalleble.
The market isfirm for Sterling Exclemee.buttheframel.ll l,3llsat the extremerataare limited. The rano, Si? 4Wear. the latter the.asking. prim of leading lienkerv—Contliterable thinof tired-clan Mlle have been mad. at tit.(ale IS cent. The lastshipments ef field did not paymuch, lu sorumplionee Of the reduotel price In lociPrance are wontnicety, and L 'taccoLlower-5.15th.5.1.2',The quantityofExcitant. coming from the loath is lieht,tint there were rumers in the street or a large amount onthe Tho demand from Intmirter• IN hat large.Then ten. Ws amount ofMien no. our oreuritlee bythe America, but they were ,le most carte. limitedfor err utlon. The foeti markets ern cry km, buthare not siren a 0 flat as thamarket ..n thisside. Therewas • good demandon theContinent for American accuti-tirt of cell established N Y. Trib.

Correa—There gaa• a tee late on Saturday not InelueedIn our report of MO nu. Rio VMS. Mink to prima onality.1 10'iligi lets. Th. bolaor the lot gym kMI4 at the latterdove. To dor Irebearfotualetof about GOO bane damtned!gloat Idia4ol.tota. Thorn non! no eats. nt a,od Corte* rgeiarted. Vert+ Ita !mod !notary Mgr (.4 ,4fing.,,1 the tunt.attBern at plotr! tome, Waalo ,lo Anent 41r^Ig-lerloat 10%4411reek:eta I.aaverrapt 11 torte.. Porto 'ilea andlunar.at 114114geta. and Java at IO eta—illalt. door.

Mega liawd—The Cincinnati Commercial of Turtle,
111111,•

A rumor was prevalentat Intll/71110 nn Saturday. th.tthe steamer Seal 0, Capt. Shan. had !tuna her I tier:billing several pavaengere. The boat, • ter., eh...ter.from Pittsburgh and Cincinnati, was at tnulaville on Sat-urday-, on her way to St Louie. roll or reatoettusra SheOct thrnugh themaul *land rundown. awl the our/dentifany atstilt meet bane harrow.) daring thenight, andwithin fifty or slaty mites of that pert. The steamersSeventy -Six and °Welland Taller. yetterday morn mg.,r7l;;;t4....'ttronebrot,....v.r=.
and atoran T. and it no* au;rived that the tauthad lad up-u Itl theater.Imbedded.

It watt 111.1telat FL isms on Thula tai, that thy DaneGolding had sank near biLeety, in the ilisaissippl. bat 1,the Nubtrilie paper* we learnthat 'be left that port fri-day, and of course therm:om wan unatta nded.
The Wabash la gait, In,and farther navigation te nut

of thequestion. The Cumberland was falling on the lith
with 6 feet on lb. almala.

The Equinox and Pt Clair were to leave tl'e• Denimfo rthis port nn thliQM. Th. Maur o mime place. arrixod
at CloelneaU .1111Ortaar and left t.s. this citr .tth tue
towfreight Tb•PanlJonee, hen York. J. C Foot sodDan Conker!, May be expected bete to-day or to-Morrkw.,

111PCIEM4SYRIVER.•
BYnnowNariut app•Zek 4 L.clan. /0 MSrata. Stleuktsopt.oees.
wiIEELING. hj VatodlC4r bbl• Von, &n•edlner: IC Aka 55a11..1.44411.4ert7F10yd cstr.: aka rt..,rat...stock 1°cc 100 nhls don, " Noon. J :11^Cully 1etc 100ON. nous. 21 tat.... J 101. ha). 22.1pre, 100 dnaboos., 133 human-n. 5 rolls Ot

ns
~sr, la/ hiIs bigtorinsc000 Bea u•and sundries.

WHEELING. by Dlurnat-2Z bl4. mm!, t.t•3bbl.arnica, A A A SDRanr. 2.3.5 btu .brat. Balsa] .t ez:bblacurpurau.II A Fabntuturt. A rrt .2.2.0 b.ln. paurr. J II)lcllor:223 bus oat*, .71 do ecru. 2.0do .I .at, outlet., G.talla papyr.S.ob tb• blgbelnecoundry rstrodurtura
FRANKLYN, by Corny4ntey-40 tons metal. IVOA.. AIba butter. Itolard. bpawed. A King: tnt, sk• wool.MIA leatber, 3 rioYdt l ba. aced. 8 IILorAr.l.sta ray, JYtlnter.
NEW ORLFANT. by Aretk-117 W. codas... J Floyd.9co; 17 hb.ls coLodllp C15a0,1191,11.M'Als4o co: 73 do.ot, 2.56 hhd•yy,”,, 11.1.v0 co. 12do. 1. 1.919 do, 79 pkgo wrap.. Yoodry olorismoy,.

LOUISVILLE. by Advance—lVO !lA*lines.Ir 7 do nod, IIII Collins: 166 Ago p.. nuns. Dickey & tot T.G mrn.rotenone St not 100bbir door. A tA 0111ans, Sl LW.led, 1000 whiskey. Italmeoterbt cr6 71 Lls bay, roli ILiggett; 100 bells molossoo. )11:andirss. Means & nu 14 Ir.buns, 21 bus wins. rut: to b. I. limo,Kt tao e..tton. htdsroment, 160do whiskey. 46000 Cour. pkg. rasp ir00.23bon. tallow, sundry rensizooto.
by Cincinnati-3bbl. .00'. 102 doco.,J & R Ito.6 tee ham., It Dalsell & est 62 bls bay. 4 tobanns IGO tots rem, 00 brio lardoil. 13 pkg. esur. /1 ,1bbl. utdslsy. 250 do Coot. 164do torn =mai. 37 .0, tornu.63 Ns cotton, 66.k. corn, sundry moonset..

IidoLOILLE. by Vorktownptgs beano. lo do drfruit. mod. 3 bids tlaynool.IMgsley nr 14 info om...001314 bbts ra rogo est. 11.do corn. ...Irina. obbl.Ilene, J
CTNer.VNATI. by PbIladelp1110—:1 bblft.m. 12 do MI.11%) floar.J W gem: 1..t. team, Hell Lhrut.“.:12 614haJ A 1101.661. m A cak .t.belt. 50 661.011. 61 y. 1.bum, 11 eke twm.lo bhdonut:6 b.. /turfs. 10 61.1.1101 011,4 eke term, 1151.01.•01.kay, 24 do 4001a....... LA bl. bay. 120W.I. flour. 26 at.

dry
wool.6eubbignmid. ppar .11t.22pkg...crap Moe 1.6 61. e... 10.1. ono-

13IPORTS BY RAILROAD.
0010 arm PV/3771.,.3rt It. FL—at/0 MA. flour. W none,1711 boa earn, J k W Res: 066 40. 11.11 t Llaa/at; I GM

Warm, 60kwrak .eOala,bL uor ttoerr.o .I36lh•aA aotcaodr b.d,
11001.d LW/rag..: do batter. east; 2) tow earth. 7.20100,oat& 461/9 Lam corn. 166 LOl. fl..ur. All. our. 22 1earn meal, s b2Wutte,. 10docoo,. 213 Lo/ yadot.o/t,raWaa. 2ran abrep,2 do borsch 20 Ur bay, .71dos brootor,lbhap drfruit, auodry conalaorra.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES
ARRlVED—Jeffereon, Drovnurrille : Luzern... do:11417ant. Ell.abetb !Hells:so No. 2. Wellsville Diornal.Wheeling Elneinnat., elrofunati Yorktown, Lou-&elide ; Yhilzdslptds. Clneinnatl
DEPSlZTXD—Jellterron. Brown...We: Lett,or, do; CO!.tArd ". lE niZolrrtrl l wlkt eslV:tk.N'D ' islll,ll'4'elite ; Diurnal. Wheeling;Clnelnneti, einehmaii.

Ilan.—On yesterday...dog therewere 11 feet0 IneheeInthechannel and rides.

.4),.GBICULTURAL I.MPLIZIFN'IS.ANDBnEDS.-11A1.1`11 At CM. ka Fultonet:rat, N.t.rYork,hod Itotol

NTS;

litTANTED—EO2O,I,IO, for which will heV giTen B.u.'real51•,rtga.a nn 1:.al Ertate warthEva Ihner [ha aloan I. I, • la, 'mounts to cart:maga fora Torlt.ty of wall rtrure 1 %Jan.:pg.,.
In hl.tr l'lt.a, woong. 75 .7th rt.

PousINESS IVANTEl)---8 1.1ilt) and thetherarvicar of native bu,antaa wan arc offered foru 5 ntermt in a Mk' b11101. 1,5. Engliireofate2a.ti T110:+. WOODS, 75, 4t.ls rt.

To STEAM twAT OWNERS-'--Vianted tobuy. an LatrraAl In a Santa float. f.lr a ..,,, rash.stock, or real anat....11lbe miaow. En/airy of
'I 111111 AS IA 10111S. -1 ,Ittl at.

. . _Removal—To the -Phalle.lOLIN C. VARRY, n, Parry.
S4 ,,tt k Cr, ha. WA 1% ar../1,,1,P 11,.t to thr,t.. when,L.iN pr..par,l -di hirlA in I h.. Caqttog uten 31.1 y •...lu-,1 p/ Itn RES.

Removal. _,.1)1. W. ERSTINE & CO., have removedxji to No 7, Kn.. ,rneroll.lal•ry I
Removal.- _

1113ISEN, !sla,:f,;,rer every va-
/ riot, or n7.1/, R, si-ivooirf:LAS.S[Leek

Po,tor. W iho en.l C:nr.t !var., Ortol)ohnp. andVlot orory c‘rlet, Worrhon.,'fog, o•I.Oorkald, ILL.! 1:.:.,.1 FUWPsW•tkur.a,Z.`=—'lnl,24
- - -

RemoczL

if D. IVILLI.IMs Ea; renkm oil to 112
* F..rert. nr,rI the I:uritOlLlI vb.... • irl.nre Is
l'ltta?..,ll. April 1,-. 1,0 —ll.

JuSEPH. lIORNE & CO.,
De:Lier,; in

TRl73ulh G5,
J CLOITS.ran:,

.V” itrrte, th.
C Vart... ruhltqr

ILARDWARE FOR
SADDLERS AND CARRIAGE AA.K.ERS

R. T. Leech, Jr...

ifOOP .STYKET. ee.7l.(Royce 11•Try one dnor_ -
I'itt.l,&flrh

Lae., ontna.k.; %to., flat• /Wurnrr. branIc.

AlDlll'.‘ PLASTERS - I lta.le recda
• 1.r.,•:.,t qtr 1'13.5,-, ['or mink nrIneAlt,,•• th. hmt, el.,Neeito.,,,.tn,ut. ,l New., nn.l ,•1 441., kind,Th•me Itetwit, t ple.ters can a.: sw arn heldina.. ,1,3- at J.,,

prmo, ItZ4n/.0.1 k Market et..
'Edgeworth Ladiestemina.7,itrrAir RGII.IV. HENRY R. WILSON, D. D., Prin-tr4-dral,e.rglty.d Ly it wrll quallged and experiettad

villromcvnee on the (1r..% MondayL4,0 posp.l.. will return. there arobat ma' Peven
rrutur4 aprliratt,. by Glom.•A oio. 1.0 1 ntn.lr .Isuzbterx I..tbt!

Vi%in,ruyther Iworuno...r. rusy be.ll,pf,in., I. soT.II. Liberty n: 1., Prinelsal,at I..td
Van (arder's Trimming Store.

t.i.,nef.IUST r ,cl,lvir,g a large ntid well Neleeted
cf a:I +h. n..rc •f,1•,.I.AMP,' DI:L's A -VP Jf 'MLA TR f.1f.11/NGS.

C, erttP,Hilltr.
Lar,A

A tl.n.l•nA..=• nmrrl m•ltf ef !'Teem:, Srotth an 1 Atutrlsnuntlsr, iNerits. In ,Irtme. Jar ~.rt otn.,s

Infant. IlandP.C.l.and WOW,.
Afug oupply of%Inurtsinv, Ono.lx,

Cram S..Ltig I.,Larft l_nro and Clem. VoilaLinnLin F.Ltm. SI, r...5. Ofture and ttltll Fall..Vlana ~al.. •Ic. . h.ntLr..lt, I tai:ltt and Fan Crap,Na, rash .•,.... Fu1,r,v1,, ,,—5,,,41 Mixt, Bands
Sal 1nN1,1%,,Fr•rch., 0n,,...n. lionr, Litwn and(b.eon Fitt!, I,llcl,th. Emtroblerinf !•ilkr. :Illettofand

513,11U, Satinand r.,nnrt 11i11./I.A 1.3,e a...m.1,11+W of 11..nti•rarn Furn;slana 17nr,d9—Slkirtn. 4.7rava,., Tir.. ti,jko,
t,"n Tap.% and -bin. In ',nail gra,. w..n.1,115•p.n.. I•ert hid .• In IL and coieta.fr, :`to-.. GI, N.. 111 nn handAl.”. n I,,ti kof and wrri_ • • -

Pioneer Lino of Australia Packets from
New York to Ilielbounae,

CAREFING THE I ~171.1, 57.1 TE.V
mli F: bt,utitul and Ekvorite liarqueX NI,It:OD, "ni"notntb Ahlp of 1.11. Bur. will he .1nu_e."r

.e

Virrl Cabin. the.111 he followed br the n-bohrsted Clll,,er IndWindwerd. Apply on et Etot 1.1r,0r tocell: {I 11 CA 114 Wail 0ar...1 New

Cariltngs, Oil Cloths and matting&110B1SON .& CO.F.FI-11 STREET. 01'1'0.57TE Till? TETA? RE.AV E nee: on hazel, mid to o. ineh they nee,e 0 Fan.l!Arco .1 choice am-TM:rut of the
ill 1.. nold

ntrn,
,e

from
o

th, tow,nt ch. ht.thont Itblebtrfrom
rant...tprin., Att.—Rocs. Me.n. 1C1 , 210,,Shad.... noitinn nn.l.able tn,ntin.ltotT IM.Irma.tinnt, sod •11 other hood, ttrtalln Itnnt.isarpot hounn, to attn.!, the attontinn of purehatna• Is In;eltnd

.••

Peremptory Salo of Timber Lands.THE ',ob.:Tibor Win I,Mltively pelt at abargain,ab,mt 4:!frO arty.,," Timber Land,. in run-dr, tr.... mtunt, in Kilt ..out;, l`a.. near the lineof thetMnbury and brie 0,50.4
'I her marl and min mbi.mIm

murh treats thatheba‘r ,tmemt,..Milofrratxl a:animmeawrr:it from
.One ofthe beat Farrtin I Wrntmnrebtotl countr. am,Frreport. mntaluluu I arse& P.r nal" rheap—a rareehmom ommrwm tarlorre.: bondman. with ••luso, variety ornelwte.l trot'. Al, mat no the treminenTitian indlnpataolo. For Mil nartieuinrk mil homed'.whereat my room at the d hmten Hotel. Form ntmrt,pltd•nod dm I'M r (the land. eau Le are, nod titlepa ter, examload.

5
la. mid In a burp. repent,,asdim!. osh-trNEW YORK AND CALIFORNIAETEA3II3IIIP LENS„ (11a l'ileagottuo

Radtatitan qf Frites to it the times. 20, Ch.., .tartdfftnlthitJt Route. &tote Ilundfald leaes Mort, than anyother flout, and (ICuidrnoMr (badly Una va Flrer antiOno vaitto(fdtnoirous toatotoau AtnontaTHlttillolt IN ADVANCE OP THE Halls.The Accesory Transit Co. (of Nicaragua)Proprietors.

THE NORTHERN LIGHT, STAR OrTHE WM. Mt/31E1'11E1M, or DANIEL WEDall first dans atesznahlpe, lest.,Non York gothe 12thand :Mho(each month. tent:metingmile..
the Nle.ragas Tranelt Route, (having but twelve mile.. or landirataxportaUctooversaw. 11:mead...mired ntail InPrat elan,sarrlagratlylth the ateamahloaSlPllßA NEVADA.UNCLIC82.110.211tTE8 PACIFIC, and lIILLITIFER JONATHAN.ono of ahltb 001 hare Ean Jam, dm Sur, the Paeltoteratlons of theTomtit Route, where tho Patine StepT-Fhlperto-Ire the Paagengetaat the Company. wharf Invmediately on theirarrival. and proved as one. to PanIhanchato. An mcbertetated burgeon la attached to each.bip. for thfcgmotlon, or west/oatre^noNisavesJotplyonly to CHLAILLDS IltfilliAN. agent.2of Onvtn. N.Y.N. B.—Cominenclng en the 20th of May, the days ofleaving New York will be th.gedto the trthand gnat 0,tKb month.

'GABLE OILCEDTEIS-366d0z. of differ-
... at Pileland beautiful styleN also. Stand and Ilnroan Covent. assorted. at J. ,k
apT ' No 116 Market

Spring Dry Goods.
HAGAN Sc. Ali L, No. 91 Market ht., areI I rentilk vinti daily additions to their large and veil saeheti.] shiror
Jinni

Embrol Pre..
Shanln and Scarf, Housekeeping(loud&

Alexander's Kid Mores. rte., to ir.,l itwe wouldrespect-fully eolith. attention of the ladle,. nib,*

TALUABLE FARM FOR SALE of 126
aerie, <Pith a pinedrecipe ra.m hone, h.rn,pt:kbj e,shed. gratin granary. Ir.. a rut-II orobard, and 100erre, In ribtisation. In gip.] repair. under thewhole lapin. and the un orPrinrd Dart tindborbdper item. EX lbliUor ell will be pold wdSituateat about 6 wiled rina the dbl. near theold

enie
Ward,

Ingtou road. al. S. C1.7111111,11T .t SON

LIRESBYTERIAN HYMN BOOKS—R—ee'd
today byKr pnisii, a largeemnrtmentuf lirahria andHirano, ofall MP! and at} leeof binding. at

J. Da VI:,we ricederfOre,
...near 4th.

%%TALLPEWAPF:R—NSPRING STYLEv v Sadierede,
re
Alleitlieny.ha. ree'd frontPhlladolphia and,New Yo ndk ,t ittcent atilertiona,a choke

ludiorino ut of

MR=

A.DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE-Letters ofAdministration baring been minted to theunder•goer'. on the mato of Yareuel Gelston. &dd. late ofCOlll.Townehlp. I.CISOLIS Indebted t0.a141 dee...fent. aren-a...red to make Immediate payments and tn., havingclaloas toPreeent them for settlement to
ILDELSTON., Admlnletratris.ILDIDDLE ROBERTS,No. 1004that.

nen Halt Papegra, vritlmatrll berdela, new ntylaN
alNlium and(them, Wall Pa•ers, a lira.,stark desirablepattern,
Itordera—Volsot, Ont. Dconratlro and Plain:(Mho,. and Collineenowrn, rpaterr. Controw
Fin Ilnord Prlntit—lirkwn. Dud; Mao and Figured Cur.

Lainl'alwrw,
Tran.ra ,ont and Cloth Motto. Shadow Grotn aadDolt trill:loth. Rolland dr: all hinds.Prin., In, Y.xperlenord ['aver Ilau,tenfuruished.or to

orbrit-Istrd4t
Valuable Proverty at Orphans' Court Sae.N virtue ofan odor from the Orphan'?

Cksuryoth• underelegned will exposes to pnbuo non., on=NDAY, UmApril. at 3 ° clock, P. D., on theprefab., that salnabloand wall knownproperty bon,Ingto the ofDarld 1.. brawn., at the ranter ofWylieand Washlnxton sta.. fronting03 it. on Wylie et.and 02 ft. on Wsslalnuton et..,on vrtitch slant!. block alaisubstantial Prams Dulidlnar.thetvntal of which le SW°parannum. This leone piths beat locations tor bustam.ha thatpart ofthecity. and salbrde an excellent °mortis•silty far a vocal investment. lerips at gals. For turtherPArtleniam,apply to JAP. si. ENOWNE,
apllawd Allot FINK DIN

SixdTALUABLELFARAI OF 12.6 ACR S FOR
IrlAtil"—led nerve. In nutlealion. with,a nerdhouse. barn, stable. bay !hot vrmnary. 'prise out., ear.!tape dew, 1—..,and r, mail oreba-d. lb, pl cantataswholeter and unimproved

, rlega. Tr., faecal under the
farm. sad the land awatakta 101101 atimber. del,. $4.5 per and. T.lrrna, wbe tiA/12 In bandreenelnder In nee, twu add tare.. tear,

•01 S. fIUTIII3EIVE A 50N.140, da st.

HARE CITA NC,E A FARM-800
ace,•. of lentrata lank 100.,ti landdrop.and

in
oralaofrtlnityllle, tn.. Intteei6utu

ke of Flahingcreek. onlyonntne anda had' toll a from Fan nodurkt mine The atArveran I 0 01never.ld Imothree caa.l torn.. eq ua lnly tamdefter, per Vela la hen ..I...lance Intoo 011111.16 i
n•torn. Air, . are,. Ylarehal •1 lee. thantaller, how the 1.010 Iver.:olacorn ckeata 1, rid. a hone.,,table, fruit tre.s, an. 1114. $1.201/. Tame $2llO cash.balance In three t early pax...eras. Tho title Loan Lauda
tre otter mho In InttopuLtblemh2U CUTIIC EtTd 80N.140 11.1

ORCatafGeßß RE HITPOSITORY:
LOSEPII WIUTE now carrying on bosi-

nee In blespsolous 1.44
en Pittsburgh and usnrenmenle, nest the TatMg Bnrt . tespectrally Invites the nubile to Inspect hisetock ofUAKIIIAUY.S, SUOGIEL An And he pull-121u1p cconmee gentlemen peransers, that one Mete on JJ Isnun....7 ..,....r.5tieneeInthe business, eosbleehim_ logiea before hie patrons theum &oleo collection.or °enures. which en many yule put It bee been hieputkalstdeportmenttoselect to the various and mostweeded EsetersPisnufecturers The moue of his acesystem le complete, theeconomy of Ills&Mtn/tementealitErupt) , Lb. best and mat Mato:Wee dlanntecturu atmoderate prizes.

Unencumbered by chow Lary MMus.,which themanta for detonatingnouse ofbuslneu has hosted uponthe priceanomie. (owing in gangs rents,) Joseph Whitewin mil on reed/ money only,at Innenlean than the usu-al ts.11n.--astriopts rewired in the bat mmtnd, ttiu. at,path. - •

WE ARE NOW REOEIVING FROM
hew Ymk nn I l'hlTarlelrhin. a full Akar.of. .

()REES .I.NII LACK TNAS.
COMptirloc Young 113-1...n. itoperfal.fiunrowdeg.lntl.Youellon.. end Englinh Ilronkf.t. all nt which have
earefullr ',elected and nlllto told ai must either ,gh

rn real!.
AUPEILIoIt AM., .14v4 COFFEE.
LuVERING'B and ,T.WOES REFINED FED(KS.

PEK N TEA STIR
ar9 No. 73 lifth•

St. Clair Hotel
"-"

IILACK SILK FROES--Tasiel; Button, Netted , and all the Rieltisnablo patterns omxa,
th

gsa,just hustling et 1.!Ult.11:3tritornlng Stara,
77 77 Mutatmt.

awn, !!nn and .57 Ceafr iLt. P•Setnph,Ft; -

irrilE undersigned, formerly of "Brown'slotel." bertha ink.. MI. Urge andaummodloue Ito-te and Devine reisted It In rnean.licentetvie. uninld re.speetfully Invite hl. Monde awl the trzrellog pane toglee Mai • call. Aesured, with the cenrenlence of thrDoun) and hie longexperience In Use buelneSe.befall laveentire antIstactidn.,era hiecharges suede-nth.fea/ WM. C. -CONNELLY.
f , •

: I J 1 • prime 0 -eIn demand foe nee 03,1,4 I.IOOEST
fIAfiTILE 80LP--50010,.Whi,to and Var.

HONETIJ BOUKS--7111--enew Phoneticth Prima Illustrated: Ph=
441'

ti ""ThitaMenItsUM thonstlaUnder 1114rteteas ottheaukteati; Asa_
rs
tgept .Yhonompn7,
Amay. /Oath it.

. itGRIVITI,"i'4T.ItAL. &C. ' New reek nod Philadelphia Advertisements.,

Ff 10:11CI:ili0t: dr ,TIVMU .. :I' ,onth :4.1... Plat&IAN,~..___.

.11-ed,P-e Farm Nurser-y,IT Ab Tlk:t h
on- Wilkins Avenue ~

,,,

-=— "-- - t-i i-'--.11" ''''''" .4"''N'w Y"I.l

CraNter --and Biscuit Ille.chir.es..• ta *tie(pallor ofa mileflmen the redmi _07.- -.74111to at, on the Farmert, and •feehanic.' Plank ....,,, , , J. moo, 1t,1T:.,4 ~,. ,2,,,„utheturinga.t. • extension al Fourth .tart, and shout and ha.- r., ,•nr.ely or, hand their eurruiurthree da leaner WM. Mum Pitmburah. eramter ‘larto cap. lel, Mt tt,-.): lately patentedimprove.' Thaipff'4e-rlidtaat..l.4.-reMrUy l l'a lueKet;llcP' :l;t7.o7-:" .1, :rove . t%ttrnitto'j:Z",r-.,,,1'',;Cl!',"J'st.•.ll3`;:f,b,..::..._''l7'Peer .aitil Platte atilt...N. Mr Mmusplantinu Lhla toll and : 4r.. at 31 and Cr I: .1 1.1..re.t. Vow Vrrlt. • Inh,ll..Z.nte '*TrelVt•Zey note turret allltoeEl, scree or Cr... . 4 ." I Removal of .liitllinery Establisliment.contain nr- ,,400,.....e. 0tr ,-,-,..- je thr..,,,T.,,,...4dP::°y-,h,°nl',°„,.": i AIRS.. 8.i.,,,TittK~..P. inilirms_ her friends ends and -ofGine Fl e for removal to orchards and pitman, crutand. 1 1 ya rota. a
,

h... r.un.tzLl her !pinery andPlant carefully nacked ande.ut adnording to dit•eetioull I bre.. ital,tog 4..,11t..tr0eutfrom •1, t„ ..o, ,3„..,,,,,to any °ILI,. United etatt, , two door.abore El.venth, eouthrode. l'halad•dt,hh, The.Wehw testa to tall theattentlonof the Invent of ebrut. I uranctutumt. are made toe the more ettenel.. oa-ry.ngr t' orllt'' rr0 .',e07:z.1).' .7„.T-1",e.";:r :472:,':}r,dr kr ' e";:.:'" 11 1 r';r1'111t1"..:,4,0':„777'.:1r.r.1n.'.r, '1':::alr. ;r1;. st,latoll/. ntThronous and ENEltir, that t e worthnfmeneral i va.m.nd /dory t ftre•• mud Mar.ttlla ,laltni.. 10.ery set....olillhlath Pan thle .ertlon of ,•ountry. .'loone
y
malu. pro. 1 [len paid tu Weddlnc a.. 1 tl•mrnlnl.w..r.. (.1.3..,ne

.

001.1or ny thlnur•taltelar, to ~le. Immegtate efl.et.Pll'ell n, . rate tt• u•onl. Fr,. +tram:tr., mall or ell,. Vv It:. H. Fll-24 CH.,'''.' r. "oo "''-''' "'''"r "'' ''''r " r''''''' " nil ISIII and Chestnut sts. Philadelphia,times .
Order.

. 4r.. .od...through tTlll.ln Po.t C1Y.,.. near , ~ j. ANUFAC'I'OIII of every de.iiiript ion ofrlttabu;h, Pa.,,., ~tat cur 'Med ,40 .na.rdet dot e. ID i !V .1 1i,..1111'/,',7rh iT. ['LASTER 0[.. NA ,tIL'A'TS.
th%MI ,

11.1 Nlarkot, will 1... promptly atlended to. : ,z,,. ratios of untldiaca. ...trytettrurot Corder Pleees.0e114.1.1.tre
! Nlouldllnt, Entleholettleto llorttlevo. Capitol,. Truro...tr.VIIT'ltgl irlitiilEti4kic tiLTu IA ,i,..,.„ ‘"; Et.tl,..tE-, ;i;;`,,"77,•'7,777..i.„."1-!..1:,,..;,,,".ti:57,..",:g.t.,717•12.,r`.".i...di1:1X.111 11(.14...ME AND eNI,II -:C,, :, F.— N.,

fel,,not,•Pittabur h, INI.-1... IL .11aN Isl.:611, (tate 5h.,,4, 5t,..: l 4."4n ' . 'venrou a Co-.) ,lanta.turer and D.a.ler to Agrlrultoral and : i"4l rt,,,,,Flurtioulltrallinnleurent. , all kin.-., Wh,q,...1. end Nee I Armitage's llousenole Anvils.t,..5: Ft...Garde,' atcl Fh.w.r 0.....1., F:v.rN-r..u. Frost scudShade Trlets Guano, Poodrette. l't tent,1...1te. and all ' 'T havlnoriOne to the know kiloie ut 31. k IT.otherarttrir. neared` relth Agriculture, . ! Ar.m 11'4.5.NA:et) that many emuroms uni serene of. derltledntS
t e atou.ehot.. AnTII nn ....I toroughout the rountry.------ ; andrl•Vre.eoted a. ,engine. title j. to IWOfy purchase.Fruit Trees, Ever cans, de. tha thereal ' ..tole At.o:l bear...the ....IP/ 11111Eiiiutiseriber would must. resit cut- ~ l .

...... sc. t 11.to Imllnt. wheb le filonr acattt.ux
I full yloill theattantlon of ht. tri.oda and theVt. I 1t, 1'. ..1 II Lt: 1, It/F 011F1.71l LI./ retr.nubile to Rix eery 'arm. etortlcll Fruit Treel,, 1•••,- oat. ~, , ~,,., , n- 1 • • I- 1 ' •. tn..' • • • ' • ~,,iuFreon, grubte.ry. Itceee. lirrenhouenPlant.. /1.,

~,,..„,...„of Apple,theettnk le large and On.. or ii.,r, uur i.,, i lII.IiIiINIi'S P.ITIAT FIRE PROOF SAFE.S.vont..(ACM I7wart and Standard ut our nun ai.lne, ,aim}, en that, Peach. cest-r.l tbou..n.n.lhoe. v in,.Cher. Tr II I. soon[',.: lot r ii.iiinnue,i to lit:lnt.illeturerr. PI unti;.thrient. ila., herrire.../..rsce..rrl...Currant., ~.... I b.,. u,,,,,,., ~,•,,t . ..,..,,,, ~,,,,,‘„,,,,, ,i 5,,,,,..,our 1,,,,,. rrn ,„ Iron, Ito41,3 0; a hirll we 0, v. ro,o 0 awhy-h` ~,,,..1 ,/, a:te. artt... o• to r .:010, tit the many
~,,un3, , u.„ fie., pee..„,-,. wanting Inr,qua ale, adi w 11,-b Nor. ta.,:n •....•....:1 a. 0 ,1.1.0,1W/a yolked by the
be liber-Wy d. it with, Oa; ~,,,1 j,,,,,, „„r ~,,,, 1,. oN . vt,... t 1trc,,1,..t• 't10....,.-..P ,';

i• :jai 15 yeers. and i/lIC,VA mr.44.-,ar,um. 0rd...-. 1-ft atITIc Vltt•lmr la P. ,t . . ..,e moor.: r , It-Ir. ~..;.....", i• :j" re., 1•1,.3. bothIlr. It. Darr. Lliturtr .tt., the LUttland Surgery, 1 mile.: 1,...,,,,,, ~, ...,r, . ~.t. 7 i. et iit:c ~,..,,r,1t,., 1,,,5, L.,,,,,.on Penna. in•tir• or the Pitlel.or,th, NUreery, 1., mil-. , dco. 15.,1. nod N.w ..,..,, 1...,,' ,....,..,,.7th, ;,,,,,e6; a,,rum (lakl n.d.a'l7l 1,.promnly attendei M. Pond,
'44. I ot Mau, ..-.1.1,ran-d I•nt-nt Combnostfro andpl. n.—lllantlng,[lobe neatly to .-Ter.or!, /I ,+l/:, Jt /LIS 'lll,llDocri.J, I 1.,......25,,,:;:,..,,11:,t, 1,,,..1.c/5.‘ 14.....e,10tt.1n go,d .--ti; I..laced In thhef I nal N. andJon., 1., ..N. c n.l .1;........ ~,",?,!....e,..,1170rn.10nTeBay Woad Flowers. ! ~h „...,,,a,, 0, (.1, In .c. •, ,..i: ;11. {,••• it ithi” ..I5 dare.A ItILIiNGENIENTS have been mcdo with r„'L t 1,,...,.%%!i1in7,ei:t, iii.-ii ,...!, ,,..i .....5 '...., ~..iii .Lnled in tn, art „ 1A li, the p-onrietora ..I Ray VI00,1tIonal llardeno :or neon- ~.,,,,,

. 0. 010.,-a 1.,,-, 0, 0 • 1......' ',.,. ", ,',.7.. 1,:,',',',', f .., ..'", (^"tdant mint, yof Itorlttettee• end cut llolders cturtna boot', made darn, a tile ttno, , Ica th , nu, . '. 1' '" '''Ind on:m<r. Ladies and ,rentlemen Can he furniehed at f,.,,,,,,,,t,,.,,,,,,,,,„r „,, : ,,,:.‘ ,
~, j ,r r t.mtl ned la t.

t oprletnr. anti a
thort nn any ot thy h•llowItm Yrtmeltrummy:

medal auard,t4 tor theet act m..c ...r. of the world.Prramidai (co no-tout Vare4, aurteleA C.ICTOX—Nour, genula.....Te.nt thowhating the sub.110041.1..htr-.yem . ELthell-- 'nod
.

amttur's 11111.cn the mutat Mat •.

08 LAS C. lIKIIRING,
Lkmaaa It. c..tme.Era Manor, ,
:tuccM.,'f. RovflAs, nruen Block-comer Pin.and tVater •ta , Now look.t -

lCtlarmel
I:.l7.—The'nil.t• Rolm and In.-[',.eau to had (addingF1,37 not,la c*.res's. frelutt t.) atmanultuttu ar'e Prt-rea..., h.O anthorltcl a.ellta,°mkt, fbr floa ',all; p .at°3l In 5,./t.,al, re,,leed .3 in all tle• pyatty.; at( tlio tinatnit,l %ten n Cam.E. ". aIIANKLENr'a Ea...... 1 IVarchouatt. ,i,,, , . ,103.21.0P=l.li Iyl greet.

.Phrenological Cholifet.'--FOWLERS, WELLS & CO,
Plyronol,lxtr. and Puldherr. t Aiwiirtroet. ,tirl oo: rir nimth.

hp,whole,
ml.'llllll nt Now Prima. PoCr,
rional caan.inationfi,with chart.% and full
written deNziptions of character, dal -and
orrning. CabinetIron.

FOR RENT.
For Rent

4 ( 1, ACRES LAND in feel lea township,
‘,/ ..bri FoalMll.. Run. and 3 miles from anoInv.inandoho.'minor,.11111 .1.1... a.. 11 apaptrol for a Nuraaryand Vim,aorl. W:11 to lotoad on favorably ba-ma for one

or mono 1.41.15. I). W. F,.1111)14:311.1,.11-2wl lIM=EI
1110 Lt.T.—Froto the First. of Anril next;thyr+lntno,lio. brick i.II.ImAS, altustet In the See-
„,,,I Ward err I t t.nruh.
Fttert and the Munonie•heln hiv..r. ht.!, ...-enPied .4”k I'mre &C., a. a ,Icrx runn ufectory and

nrl”.-ent to the Mo.
'bsri• any c,.anrelril v lth .tram'lx,eLin..7 nr 1.11, mra.m, ...I. (or 11,,lauf.c.w.Aioa

eelgrn3irbuildiugr told sand aret., sit W. HAHNE&
..n.14,nn.1..vi11. It. I: Co.

itEAT—A Very iie,jrublu Dwellingnears en Inn r. Th.. him, IF In tratrate ord.r,L.., 1,-..ntly GU+ pa,r.41. P•lntud and ,ar-
ni',d. Enlntra nr JOTIN 2001 Welt,' .L

• - - •

-
-

rtrU LET—A bevelling hnuen en Third st.,g near our orSPn. 5..:1;i1 InERT our;. 14.1.?.! pt.

rglo LET.--A small woll•nmsned and fur--1 al•lns/ SToltlf.. ouch srip.toor, next dour
to lb.ecru.. nr and Market nt, xinenf E U. t2.422.A31.
rigu-LET.—The STORE en Market street
JI newt ..lo;u t,. therrn, ,t. u....upled by Mr.gtern an exrrnen.. and u,l.kl.kotVll ....:.ft qUothing

luudorpo. E. D. UAZZAV:.

For Rent.
11ro's

lIAT splendid Nwx doted. known na
..wnEsetinue," inttsied mlleifrom

clty of Nth.letruh, at the ,unetni. of Opp, nr.n•tutru
and a Plana hold from Plttelmeg h. siAnn.lou 4o ree,cm.and omit in themart modern et, le, with all the eons - eiehones,. ofa tr.tOgee eneh se Ire and Stle.lte
etabitac ad to hors,. sod a hoe Baru. t. hon..

p eu-nt with lbe beet..fFurniture of Lind-en, .tyie!fwEden •111 he suld to the or removed as
desired. A toeGarden atterhed to the flour, and from
title to ameenty •rself m flee clear land. a greaterportion
of elarb Heti 10110141. lan*.or Turtlec„„,, y, of the Centre( I:nrarund `tette. onthe tarn, within one hundred Tame from the lintel.—
Peran uo and come fretu Pittetutrahtwice. say.—The 'lour. a.u.eke. ,uttans ea a eummer ...eon for M..leePs Mem, The nacerrary arranacmenta for aote/ areal. fur *ale. Imaiihtia norm. Iharneas„ Cow.
and MI utenrlls. There are alno I,lnre, Seminaryand Viet Ware Hoes to the Hotel. The Hotel and appal,tenances will he braeed etth or without theYarn mudBars.

Thr above Pam, torrther .Ith other land adjacent.coniititiugIn allOf _'nn viii no:d entireor In any
Searueiller wry., purchrietre. tur Countryat.or tut gariiiinlng nurpoere.

Prreons &Aria. to 1... the !Pita! or Farm, or to paridunethe Yurnituer. hmilbus, Au., Ye- ...111 ad-dn."the underrair.4l. ALLEN ititOWNY
Turtle Creek Alleichrtiy Co.. P.

lt.llr Colon rot, :km, and eltarre ilerritr.l
For Sale or Rent

A. WELL iini,died Brick Ihroßing, adjoin-
Inc WO and tbo itailrna-3 kation.—

Tho 11.now o. Ana, •ni no a-1i ion Lb.,"
/1.. rano', and ,ONoi IturitwiTB.serit thr Turn-
Thin",anon Iwo.). col tort in dooth to a foot idroor...ire...in, pit...rt. will le..id low avd on very raarlwrrnri Or will 're rented Pao per

Ii.GAZZA3I

To Editors and Printers.
rIIIIE Building occupied for more than tenA 'car, Gf tha Pa,burgh ,; ,,ref(., and which I. central.Ir inrated I. Third et.. °car )lartrt.tF laniir V,lttarr. edinz • wedcpportootty toEdit,rarr Print,. of Pe-c”rin a wcil tnnwo Aland trr thwir hts,nncm, Thin ;map-trtyI. dlr., ty optacnita thetran,atra('rioting and Nrwr•raver crtabliOtro•uta inl4.lngarl,'s Dlapatch

Irma, apply to E. D. tiAZZA
Market P.-. betw—cn 3d and

Cider and Vinegar.VINEGARnettle expressly for family usesnit o ,cid in MN, th.none half of tbe Retailt:nwrlreot rltt.burch and Alicchony. whcra PlAtlea cantar a • erand in ml Warchon.« thathave Greta eared in it tor

LS=
reduring C,12.2 hrirf-errie 11111

Ice Atte:, IIn of private flien. hotelkeeper', and theact?; toep,hant• in particular. Li llrect.P.l to this Vine-gar.
cider that will—keep sweet until nest Fall.

ahoy., Vine,ate Clierla ',ranred U.
totP2l A. BALLA it. 14r llater d 1.4s let et,

K AY& CUM PAN Y
Booksellers. "PaperPeelers and StationersAn..ini /haat sh, one d.f.rfr,tra tn. et-rw,r r.r Third

Pi rlshrft,,Ar,
_ I AV E constlntly on hand and tor :ode at
1 the lowan pri,s.a lame an.' siilacted Wait oflas 'vol. Law. mo Lal, and eilanvous Ronk, tine andplain edition..dhada, thil Ira),books. luestry variatcof bindingand elan.. ••

Nov....They reereetfullysolicit the attentionof echo.' TeachereengatredIn the inetrtneton ot'mall totheir aFeorttn•ntof Scheol linoka.whieh le very extentilre,he meet tal.l,le week,. urn in nee.littrts Waldo—Th.lr she, of hlenk thoketa very cernpi', embracing every variety of Ateount. Record Itll.lMemorandum It.otot
verirtr ofenrnoon and fancy St.,tlonery, Includtuv tVriting l'ainire of neer t quality. SteelPer. Ilneriptionand title,Ink. Quills, Sc.tlerchudil, Tinicindnt Librariona„ and iictionrConiuilttee•inuclird on thetrout innionaldo tcrinc orbit +

DRY G001)6
For Spring and Summer.

AT HAGAN & 91 Market street.
11/EWOULD respectfully iuturni the La-
• • dire thatwe Moro rte Oren inn emptily of Dry Good.far Spline and ounnner. amouwit whit% will be found a

Tory &Arabi.. weal/tent of
tith..DS of choiceat patterns and Met mate-.

Male. In
''ilttrlllltinDtill'.l:S—Wehave everything that la t..' endhenget... in the nay of wigged end leen College, eleevei,Chinnlaette. Matte. Se.
I.IIIIISEH 0000 —ln lineefnur bteilneee.ere have • very lullasaottmenl, and can e 'kir challenge

competition.
11l‘SINItY.--Ourstock ofHosiery Is large, and has bees.leeted wlth Arent etre3IANTILLAS—We arerrevislec Os el Ness York ne weeas briszebt nut. tke seVrt.lL andel:mares,. styles of Slantil.Iv and Tolsms. mb3l.

rinAls, TEAS—The cheapest Store in theLTra• tecr.s utthe only risco wince the bort Old Countryan he ha.
Hee Old Coutttry Mack at re..eIkeConeom and teen, 40 t ,• etc. peril), Co henlu catty nu,e. front 101.."lb.. each.
Floetheen. Nrarrant,ltn trl..e ratletaetkn, at 50e erIloget. 11:1,•e; etntar.

• Spice* elall land, cheap, than eon belted at any other',tore In the city. Mlud theetnre. IntoM yet.Ton Mart,lllk..Item Diamond alley, lu the Illetnenn, non I.rmhal MeCt
Varnish, Varnish,

Phil:tdelphia Varnish Dlauufuetorv,N.,arid Virrin Fourth&rein.

PICIIE tinder,ignea eartiestly incite
'

thesttantion of CountrySirrehants,CoachStaten,dnetIlea,' and otherato theirs, r. eilperine Coach.body. eitirlaan. Cabinet.bans, China rt lona, Drying Ja.pan. Spirit and every other kind nt varritanea, Whichhavehen. hi ti*.eneamt Fort/ Year., any bothernonlideut'ln saying that they ere °unarms...it by any °thin.mane.factored in thlenriontr y, tattheirdurabilit&Sinn gn,ii-Itinaand lanint,ful aidaniranenOn the work "Our Wit*,aye inodenito and [coll. rasp to limed hatera. Giro us acall. niiIIIIACK di CO..inh2ldiand.w an ies North iih t. rhlaaaeiphia.
Wlll. E. TAIXOTT ec. CO,

1

SucessEom to Thomas liennedy,..Jr.)
• i ANUFAC'ITRERS OF GILT ANDMAIMANLY LoOKING OLSS, POUTRAIT AND4RAlit: leltiOlßS. anti !halm. lo Importedand DEF..-eslle k'aner Uooda,.:to. tI2, owner of 11 axt and 410Kt.,Plcuboria. mew 1.1,

Removal

ALE XANDE GORDON, Commissiond Fore whin,: Merchant. has removed to No. i2lbetwerto Woad and thnithileld.
• civic 2ey eademy.

CL ASSICA L ANI) COMMERCIALKigooL Ism, on thr Ohio anti Pronstlraulsul.lO thy, 12 ualo. from Pitts/msg.)]. nes.JO2. 8: TIN A. al.. rrinclusl
Moy ITlisißt.UNtl ELL titirSlON 0111 sio.utristms on TUESDAY,

came—ltottril 417.„•Tu11.1,n. Wa.thlrut, per r..stinnof11,.e $ll..
ekeralern atti nth, rs.rticulurr. ennuis of Messrs.john Irulu 2?n. 47 11 atilt et, or T. 11 Nriiin u.,No. 167 Lltirrty 1.1;Pittsburgh. luutPLENDII) FARR 1N BUTLER CO. FORhALE—Sltunted 44l9 miles fr m thus miles(ram the Drankr 'Contams Ito acre. HOof which IMem.'and undergaockl recce. balance In. dne climber. 'TaoImprovements are s W.I. ormfartab a frame dwellingbouse,and hawed log.'wellingatd Mama kitchen, with two;nod bank barna, and othor out bullrings.' 'lbere aretrate orchards on the plane Ipatelng hale of the tweetIleitiltr. The whole ohne' le well watered, Is nearly all.101. and would Wildewall Into two farms with soProvsnement un eery. —Wife law andteems ens'. fifth

toi,
U. hiclutl 50N..1 fifth et.BlausvLle Female Seminary.58en..., 11. to s. P, P. Sit LEI; .PrlncipaLt.

. 11.1 E next see,ion will commence lkley 7th,and conllonn 21..wpelea. The entire, .nercrlr, of edksl$nea and °rata elloruggbly educated Taanhera arecwToted in Itagoveromenatta the earlaus doparttnentaof•asatemalle, thorough dud zit ndnlmum oftamale Edu.ration. The 'Tao/0..41100,, now 1::ufiat Inlanatta allonnample 4[0:3111m dation, ler 7 u Warding ennolana Lem In•mom. Externem le:chola, of washing) to gal Per 0..10.Medium extra ;barge.Instrumental Musk;Pointing...Llcos 11, lam I anicuaaes. Nod:Aran for Vora!Munk, I.nmanehlp or again.- Cntaingued mai benbldie•edor•Im Woodwen,En.,or J. II .Atellor,Ad Irene, ; - S. SitEI•LY• C•27,201d• 4- alalraville. Indiana

agog!,vgi,lplatgfrlae4w lowdh,
.in;r.,gligEN,

suAwit

NOTICES,

P Tie- •ar ;Alp:Notice.IHAVE thin day Issuelitted with -me my
ratilf ,Tati,7ll%,,(2 :l;l;!'irt:ltor.dx.uFLlTtirserry .4 general Trotter* todlors• vsheretofore.

Apnt/G. JAMEta .11'CULLY.
M'Crur Wm..... /..mcsurrJANES IFCIILIt CO..

Grocers- and Flour Merchants,
&ND DEA LEIIS

Semis. Salt and ?mince Gelleray,
No4. 172 and 174 Woorl St,

PITPSOURthI. P.
_Dissolution of Partnershlp.TIIE partneiship heretofore existing be-J Collin+ sadMitchel. in the 31cliteS.p. ,tt ottwalerd velsoltahmentbat loon•Iltantstitinad Wats,t.f mutual content. Allentetstallos amountsAM to;t^.l It. Mit •hol, under who.. nen,. the Mc KwtspoctStsnlanl will 1.. tw00n..0.1 J. 1. CI. N3•Xachceepart. Aaril 1.10, 1855, J. It, .1111Witle

I,tif ATELY, a Composi-tev to.t, one that im abl, to dorntta peen wawa. et Itper meek perilpertl ow., oat yor as' A1..,n Hu[ln ablato at, k .C.V.,:th,,ialllsettentarlAnynri,o":..ll'B7;l4nnte.ki..fr!t'l.r."lineed .7..rl tolltar' n 'ttath du 719"reek. ULT IPOC.t7ta5 14potclhle !torn411. tls notice.salt
.1. IL 51TIVIIEL

rissolution.TIIE firm of W. & R. MCCCTCITEON isA t toy d .010,11 Hailtrithin The mitucriberhaving nastriateilln artt ersh.p sail himself II L. NolteiyOS, the IGtOterT. Drell. sal CU.IIO/14,m u trygiTa.e .p.will be continued at themen., rr eat; and Is.fatty.,ooder thesty! 0(15'31 Mein 3 CIIEUN A(hi_ tint.tend to the settisment orthe business of ih• 1.0011 m.Pittehuralt. Aprillet, ISUS. W.ll. )1.4.

Dissolution of Partnership.pLEre AtoSfoEre teaxksetnotice tthhltstt.• heorpAn..r AtnerWsohoidpPlttebhus,Pa..nd 0. u. Wr od* C..ylet. I. A.
.

v.*or mutual consent dissolved or...the liTtbor March, 1875.
ADANI *Did),
ABRAMPltteborah. Apr.. as oks.setryirelscil J. C. SITU?.

Dissolution or Co-Partnersnip.rr FIE ketetorore ex-AA 'Mina between Dor • uleuribers, in the VarietyandDry ()nods businessunder the sty le irsll'i'audleas •Centalsill." is ad, day dissolved •ual ornmeol.The fluidise,. of the tate arm mu
sill hasettled by either ofthe undersign.d, alsoare Lereby nuthielmil to doseswe:us:m.ll4i,DA SIDCAsllill/ILL,

SAMUEL POLIA/LK.EIM=11"2!
In retiring Erna the harlnee. I cheerfully ', moat:artanay rocorosorr. 9ECandlest. a Pwliork. to thecinrhitraiksand patronageofarty trhcreas,.........LANIDTI*TISELL

-4-10,PAitTNERSTIIP.,—The undersignedik-,Arr,,tustkEsNtrowriolz,t,4' Ue ri.aht.sl;tern;VARIETY AN DA V'the Ma fl trona eliPoot.win re they reepestruity Invitea.o‘turpwe theystro.sus,, ,i vtlejtt,97cd .,tpoll the late OmJOII aII:AN DI.Ko&-•...
.94 LIF.L,PtILLOCIL

Disaolntion of Co-Plutilerstup.RE co-Partnership heretofore ••exivtin
eemine

gbetwetJenahnthe onbecettent In the Grotery Weiner*, in
by mutualconsent_Watt u Co, e n

thirds, been diasolved
The busiest, of the late arm will be.ttlad by Jnt,WilsOn, at (be old nand on Lawny etreet, and f w that'wpm, he Is hereby authorised to nee theneme of the.1111136 WATT.Jimuary Bth, 1855. .101136 WILSON.
Inretiring' from the buidners, I cheerfully momenta

fo
my latecustomer.partner. John Wileon , to the ruktranaire of oil=,JUIIN WATT.rmer s.

URN WILSON, Grocer and Commission03, Merchant. N0.260 Liberty street. Plltsbnevh.The subeeriter willauntinne the Wholeeelearoou7, PIdues and Conilibelon huskies,. at the old stand of JohnWatt& Co., Na 266 Liberty street. .101136 WILSON.

DissolutiorDissolution of Co-Partnerastp.•T"E partnership heretofore existing underthe name of O. BLACKBURN & Cm. was di,ardradthin day by the eltbdraeln. of 0. Blackburn from(hoor The burdness of the late Orrn oil!be IC byaltleor or therubrcri nen, at %het-red stand on Rater rt.:
0. BLACKBURN.000. B. JON CS,Plttsbnrpti, April 2d, IS

1 lIAVING this day associated with me Mr.x JAS. L. CU LEY. our tenors Book Ktrpre; the law... ..1 hen will be carried on an fon.erly al theordatar.d, 'No.:. - •11l 'W.ter at... under the Fit le of JOS Es & (IJ9IXI, 'and. 41 .i scr ,F oolt,lr etn t, tr lz.patromure of our old rur ,3".eriay,Vilkes.PFlP l, '4 Pittsburgh, April 2,1126. JAS. lb C0i11.. 151(...... ? .5.-
-I.--In withdrawing from the late firm of 0. I.

Mark burn & Co., I do most cheerfully recommend my oldparturr, Slr. Oro. 11.*.Inner, d .sty. J. 1,-. Conity. to One...a
nmadencrot the publle, and besre.dt for that,

• roottnira ir ,ii,.. 0. 0f the patronage liberally bert:uleitiren iutp7Art .t• .. 1Leather, Rides, Olt.
..A..._.

N. ta : 1) ,1.E0. 1...An.N. ;G 1t .,;m00t: the late firm of Bardi r.orltd b Stood. 1,1mr,t7,- lia "1,7,,1) .I.',Vp, m jitrer„; •
! !trot a. ,

a,d having purrhar,i nis Onek, •hieb be'is v.. repleonhingfrom the Last. turtle, the, attention '..! of toryr... to his anortment which he Is oaten:Word tosell at tle.loacet rate.' for each ur aptporedshort credit.
---I 1, 1 11. DAY hereby informs his customersI lflderrytaht.a..tlll7le6ro slatieltelllb.t.ro r' XL °,`, I!' ol.dt. 'P'eTni.:Ti...Pub' their watts as heretofore. mh2T-2ed

40310E--The late firm Ut %Vick 4. 31 liand-
. • i..., basing been dins.'ed' by the death or John D.Ir . oath, 2.lthinnt-, the busluentof bald bent grill beWaterbe tha andersitmed, at theirodic, corner Wend and I.sta. D. IPC-12,1)LESS, Surrising_kartner.

VO-PARTNERSIIIT—The undersigned, ofC the late arm of Micka 3l'Candlesa, has tole day asaaaatad with him WIZ ...lAN 31EANS and IlattflLSON Aa/Fi)l.,: far the pumase at coo/Inning the Itholerale tiron•ry and Commiselut trusionaktat theold stand...nee o aWord and Water ate, Pittaburgh.nods, the an.lo andstyle of5.." IDLEB9, hiSANS & CIL They respectfully In.rite • o'er ; Men orate patronage so libersilyextendedtothelars l: t . D. JVCANDLIESS.Mei It& la .l I.—atT27
_---.....-

11E.- “,-..:scribers, trading under the firmr it 1a1 .„ 1, 1.1zi,.,?1 , 13.LE I,ANjlE.,dissolveilstL:f.toeltpLpathe
Mud:ugh. Il•rthi st 'itr,reL). 31. DP. LANUL •
Theauhodelber tIIIbontinue the:lTltle ard Leather bat.itt all Ha branches. at the 01 s N0.215 jbertyet_ and I...eventfully'solicits • nontlnustlon of tha.o.llbera extendedto the tate Inn.

DAmi,
,0-PARTNERSIIIP—We have this day‘,/ axmociated numelres the Carpet tuella..., at No.Nlarket AL.tbe ,p•Miership to tote from the-fiat dayofJanuary MAL and the bueincnre to be con underthename and firm of 111.31cClintock A Uroth .e,.

WASIJINUTIIN McCLINTOCKeALEXAN DER McCI.INTUCILGELIEUE L lICCLENTUSULfittetnanth, Niny let. 1844.—mf17
blve sold my interest in thehusineitsofL.nsr. Miller d Co. to P. A. lona. tOtb Joo.l oUlpn vrlllcertinne at the old stand. 0o -/Front et. I conitallyrecommend the new fain to theranameof coy friends.PitteburaltiJoly Zthilds4. F. u. BULLER.'

a 7
A7l:6Slif .... Beli and Brnne Founeders and einte nttnn to their 'softhandellers, IttheruekelNttte,r Ps.ondsvinenate•nd other e3tfil..tork ..Wr it up house. With .team andtrue. make braes castino,lalikind. to ord.., furnish itallerst.l pump. and tank ac-ting, and keep anti-attrition metal constantly no hand.Jrni

NoTulg,E, JONES0.Q.1,11, on Lbel:ittt last- !be huAiotwe of
d
midftorofbewaled by the touleralsned, et their °thee, coeme oftoe. and kind etrette.

Sept. 30. Itl4.—orel ISA AC JONES, et-frying partner

ISAAC JONES, Manufacturer of Spring ....,mod Blister. Steel, Plough Slab Fte.l, Stet! ITmghnu. Coach sod E.. tie Springg TtraNt NutTar.m.iliaPate.tt Screw Ilan and Ilarnmervd Iron deles.—CoentrstHoes and Firststreets, Pittsburgh.

I B.ROGERS & CO., iiianufactutero or• eser's Patent Impmesd Steel CuMester...lsaminter ofBeen awl First strrißut, fel24y

ciiissequenee of timing soldcon Furnams to the Cumbria Inn Company, theLiwokerni.v.:ll%riiirtelgrundertls:ZniMP aI
.Sll(flshr

nership existing under the limn of KING h(MIL et Nutria Furnace, ire both diattoJeed. The hue'em wtll be lllettled up by.the LOBOR.V. at the FUTVIIIMIand George S. King, vho are authorised tee the Muneof the respectise firma In settling ult,he
CiEtt/InE S.NTNEP. SHOENKItIiti,.9=Z;ME=I

W. lIERSTINE & CO. Commissione and Foreardlng 31erthanto, and Dealers generallyThane, Dittrhurgh, Cinelngati. and other Manntun, in.. on. 03and 95. Frontartgeet. Pittsburgt,
•Theundorsi g,ned having formed eo-partner-.hlp. under thestyle of D. W. IPEii3TI\E & CD, Gr thetransaction of a General Agency, COISMIiSBIOI3. ForwardlhgandPraluebustnem, at N0...03 and U5. Front 'Meet. are pre.garrd to give ehrelal attention to filling order, receivingstud forwardingprvaluce and yunrehaudire. voud to theeg-eCtiOn of all bualneva that may he entrusted to theft earthD IV. lIERSTINE,ILfIN. EICIIIIARITLII to—Clarke A Thaw; %Vilna.. ila,valey & Ca; W%Many t Co.; F. t,lirn & Rays & Inark; !framer &Itehmi Henry Gran, Rao.; Eirhham; S. R. Johnsenßag.: Tf GeorgeLedlie, Solomon Ntoaeris dt..

.1.1.

TOTICE: Joseph Fleming having assounderph ALel. the usiorrelheeafts.will conducted the strle of JOS IIABM.a co. sittheold stand. corner of Smithfield and Fourth stmt. •Jelif

nlif 1 0-. P AWRaTrdNERS mel Dlong associated
ee wEl Sbe marrid eh from tWs def%nndrthhearuoa. SELLY.IIB & CU.lazmary 2d, 1854.

JD E. SELLERS . Wholcsalo andRotai! Dealer. la Drncr. P.lbt . 011s.Nis7 Wond .try.t ;1
_ -v IV COLLEGE .11ALL—IRONGITY1' comm mot nL COLLEO E, corner Wood and FourthOIL. Pittsburgh.

MILLAR 4,8R0.. Inzweeenting theiracknowledment.to the puhil4gave the boo. toannounce that they havetitled up to P. •-mnstlelegant and cooly et) le.unsinrusela th is country, theelegantCollege Waltankh corers IAarea of nearly fnnr thou.and'goitre feet, making itatore. thewentmagnificent establishment of the kind inthe Weetern country. The hail lerichly fur...U. arid '-

,natal.a capacious Ltbrary. enutatulag everseywhichAMOUota. Commercial Law, du, to which tnestielentshare free sane..Thiscommodiotut institution la now in the full tide ofemcre.. baring otuy been established alone tone 20^004.entialth.tandlog land to show It, popularize with tbs., 'commtLuitr.) it har had upwards of two hundred ion:dent.. whicheahlbitua tcrosperity, coneideringthe short 'time opened, perhaps tuiequaled by any other Comm..cial College.
Inconnection le an Fpartuientnestle fornbibed, for One,eJe toe In•trpahm Ladle., and seldch.in eutirelysillasconnetted from theotper stepartment.The g riuciple deist. of this College I.to oneilfr. plunkmen Mr the octintio bootee, nr In fact Inc *twittedof •nisreuttile bruin.% na niperiorand expeditious

•Lectures dailyon Ttsmesti: Ruelners. DiensuPting- andRenewing hills, Importing nod Kaporelnit Banking. fhw • 'parch*.eand rale of Pills of ....change. commis.. amCompany Aecounts, opterteetle od sorelifi.mercial Calculations. Stealn.solkt 1100kAterpf0li .00ouch amulet.as upually occur in actual Peel.%Myna.. Chrregpenetence—Studer te luIhi• branch teallelolifar•lch cominslng the fam. ofWI"ti..(ollx theroutine ofbusiness. ' • r:rrr"Racine., gristniargand every descriptlnt e Plain and •
Oen...Leal Penmanship taught on entirely Irtrlr galaoriginal principles, y 1 Millar • 13...who. •Om. maw.. teach.. and act.. writ.. -

throughout the United States.omigeet .ordreson u.Po.ll.l. IP.oefto,%ty.. jege. gliafLec. tuure..l l....,...lcompleteCounting lion. as no et:tennis.. wale.
_wlihwemlburblll.colg..dtud.auredrui thatacotnoikgr etn. dw en,t.. .whal ial

•-• .
ItiLLAR.II Pilochesla .4Front...ofPlaina&!Ortourtental PeomanattlP. h of. fliteheocre •elateta 'eV c.J. J,

;. •Ilionksheeping,) Prlncitrlof th•

ItImportantMnne. tranraction..and Lectureron a
of Ylemlo~a hcw.pdimpttrj!'.,,-till 4 FLEMING. (anchoredsyrtion llook-Imenins. wwil.'r .ww/aT.L. W4Fg.T.'if;00 I.o....cience dArOOIIIOU.

JABIES u. HOPKINS, =amber ofthe Pittsburgh
Lecturer on Commercial Law.

The College. openflomadelock, A.M.. unloThe publicare reapectfully Invited to• -

IpcoR. SPEER & S.:tN have rem.°yea.. to 334'
Para Ferret near the corner of Penn and lro.Tog.'

0 hours 53,1A.111....hd P. M.

4 R BOYS' SPRING & SUMMER WEAR
—urphr IherchfeIQ harereerlred ;beer wad

full
,te

asrariment-orfloodn r Bmg' and (811./nr.q, Sprbul .
and rummer Rear Inaludiu. fneedaraeroorrrr. Yin=
rankle.. and ISangrretto. rummer t. to •• -

As oar a aleartosentarena.some he Enoch lamer than
Ultuakept.„ brain vial pall fa SAW seaistage 10.

-iVi., .


